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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.
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111
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Caue seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF.

Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and
aud Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 ; your choice for $2. 50.
will sell for $4.

in - -
- - all its

Open Day and

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
PA.

nnnmn

Corn,
Corn,

Maine Corn,

Baked

r

Solid Oak Fancy Base
Tab1

IronSBedsteads, 3--

Solid Oak Suits.
pieces, 14.00

Full size well made couches,
seat, full fringed, 3.75

Side 5--

13 Main

Misses' and
Children's

J. J. PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Undertaking

Branches,

Night.

SHENANDOAH,

Jackets, half value. Misses'
Long worth

Also coats worth $10 and $12,

North Main St.,
Pa.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

I

'On Tap at all
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COLUM

Shenandoah,

BOCK

Customers

BEER

Tap at all Customers

BICYCLES for 1898,
$50.00 WILL BUY A

$40.00 WILL BUY A GENDRON.
$35.00 WILL BUY A DEMOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

oiy "tic

All standard make wheels, that you will no risk in buying,
Bring your old wheel in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

SPECIAL
To Reduce

Your Choice
Pounds Seeded Raisins.

6 Pounds Good New
Pounds New

4 Cans Maryland Sugar
3 Cans Fine Sugar
2 Cans

4 Cans Early June Peas,

3 Cans bifted Early June Peas,
2 Cans Champion of Peas,
a Cans Early Sweet Peas,
2 Cans
2 Cans Bartlett Pears,

3 Cans Beans, Size, -

At

1

v DO YOU

vcmna titraia.

e, - $3.73
- . $

Chanila
eight -

I.

spring $

boards, - -

S. Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ladies',
. .

at
Children's Coats,

4

BOCK

BEER

BOCK

BEER

On

BOCK BEER

VICTOR.

run

FEW.

Stock.

3 Muscatel
Muscatel Raisins,

4 Seedless Raisins, - -

Northern
Fancy

-

England

California Apricots,
California -

Large

ttfSsT WANT

Extension
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DRIVES

For 25 Cents.
Cents
Cents
Cents

mfftmmmmmm,,

5
Cents.
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KEITER'S.

THIS WKATHKK.

The forecast fur Saturday: Cloudy to
partly cloudy weatller with rain, slowly fall'
ng tcmueraturo ami fresh southeasterly mid

southerly winds, pro eded tly fog and high
winds on tho coasts.

ELECTRIC CAR STRUCK.

crldent lit a Tiiiiinqua lliitltvuy Crossing

This Morning,'
Special to KVKNIWl llEUALtl.

Tamaqua, Mar. 11. Passenger ennino No.
108 of tho New Jorsey Central Railroad,

rawing a passenger tralr, rjin Into and do-

mollshcd car No. 2 of tho Tutnaqua and

crossing at 0:30 o'clock this morning
The electric car was In ribarge of Motor- -

man William Crooks and Conductor Harry
Campbell. The accident va h due to a mis- -

understanding on tho port 0 the Motonnan,
who had run toonoartha ral (road. Seeing his
danger he reversed tho iurrol nt and ran tin
car u short distance bacc. 1 avlug done this
n. again reversed ana orgo I to cut olf tho
power, running tho enrforw ird and plunging
it through tho safety gitcs, vi Inch were down,
anil in lront or the pmseng sr train. Crooks
8UlTered slight brill bos and cuts about tho
head. Lxcept theso Iijurich and tho dainago

the car no otler da mage was
tallied. There was bit one on the
carat tho time, Wlllhm Hajfes, of Nowklrk,
who was on his way t Lans brd.

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

Mrs. Harmony, ol i:iliijl:mviin, rugged
Away Tl Morning.

Mrs. Katherlue Daraody, tho oldest resi- -

dent in too coal rc.jcin an. 1 probably tho
oldest Inhabitant f tho 4ate, died this
morning at the bom, of her only daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Coakle, at E langowan. The
deceased was born it Irelan US years ago

nd up to within thi last two! years she would
walk to and frem torn to do tho markotiug.
It is only a few moiths sin 6 that suo ro- -

limiuished the ligh' housow rk.

Scab Trentnit
Katharlno A. Ilnkoy, 120

AamsuaiiiN-r- s.

GOID BU8INlf?S.
"A liauenco CMck" madcla lilt nt Kain-'-

grand opera hous, Mabanojr City, last night.
and played to goal business. Quito a mini
ber from tins town enjoyed the performance.

THE WjlAON COM ('ANY
Tho Oil City ojiera houso was destroyed by

Uro yesterday, atd tho Wilsbu Theatre Com
pany, which recently playett at Kaier's, lost
all their wardrobe and scene'ry, to tho value
01 J,UUU.

A GREAT SCENIC I'LAY.
It would bo hsrd to get mbre scenery in

single production than is omploycd in staging
mo Heart ot Chicago," Lincoln J. Carter's

new scenic play. Tho Philadelphia Lcdeer
of November 13th, said, "Enough sconory is
used lu its production to amply stock half
uozen meiourumas." . Among tho scones
promised are the Chicago firj scones, showing
a scctlen or Chicago, beforo, during and after
tno lire; Masonic Templo Roof Garden; the
big panoramic view of the South Side at
night; the World's Fair Court of Honor
durirga night illumination; the Columbus
fountain; the typical Chicago street scono
and tho famous approaching train scene. At
Kaier's opera houso. Mahanoy City. Satur
day, March 12,

Wanted.
The well known Singer Sewing Machino

Company wants to rent a small store room on
Main or Centre streets for an olUco. Will
rent lor a year. Reference, our present
landlord, Jlellet.

Detective Toole Talks.
This morning's Journal contains a short

interriew with John J. Toole, detective, of
town, who tells why so many saloon-keeper- s

In bueuandoah escapo punishment, lie said;
"It was no trouble to discover violatioas, but
is diflicult to secure convictions for the rca
son nearly every saloon-keepe- r has friends
whoaro willing to perjure themselves to
keep thonl out of trouble. Of courso,
when I say this, I rofer to tho Huns and
Poits who keen the lowest class of places.1
said Mr. Toole. "They havo no regard for
tho law and they have an Idea whon they
pay for a license they can do exactly as thoy
please."

lteed 1'ottmnater,
Special io r.VENisa Hkbai.d.

Jlahanoy City, JIarch 11. A telegram has
just been received by Mrs. If. S. Reed from
her husband, who is at Washington, stating
that hi has received the appointment as
postmaster of this, town and will be homo
this evening.

"I sufltred for months from soro throat.
Eclectrio Oil cured me in tweuty-fou- r hours."
M. S. Qist, Hawcsville, Ky.

l'ottsvllle's New Theatre.
It is rumored that Charlos 1). Kaler, of

Mahanoy City, has purchased the Ceutonnlal
H ill property lu Pottsvllle, and will erect
thereon one of the finest opera homes in tin
interiorof the state. If Mr. Kaier has really
concluded the deal for the Centennial Hall
he will certainly put up a thoroughly satis-
factory house. Itis Grand opera houso in
Mahaney City, Is one of tho best appointed
places f amusement (a the state. It is to be
hoped that Mr. Kaler will turn his eyes in
this direction when he wants a good invest
ment in the theatre line. This reoort was
denied by tba owners of Centennial hall this
afternoon.

A Fluu Exhibition.
The members of tho C. Ey of tho Trinity

Koforned church, will have, a beautiful ex-

hibit f the pictuios sold by that popular
magadno, tho Indies' Home Journal, lu
Doughorty's hall, this evening. Tho
Peak sisters from Alaska, will glvo an entor-taluue-

In connection wlthjtbe exhibit.

To Kutlre 1 loin Dullness.
To be sold by March 20th. My cutlro stock

of gents' furnishings, dry goods aud uotious.
Hart bargains. Intend to leave town. Louis
Mann, 17 West Centra street.!

,

Who llrok. It?
Oio of tho large plate illass windows of

Hlgglns' 8noe storo, on south Main streot,
erudite the postofllce, was brokjn late last
ulcit or tarly this morning The offenders
csaped detection. If the previous argu
melts hold goed, it may bo necessary to
agcin Increase the police fori' I?.

Foreman Junes Has llUslgned.
Arthur Jones, of Mahanojt Plane, outside

foieman at Ilsar Iildge colli.lry, has resigned,
aid F. U. Dawson, of Qilberkon, tho assistant
at Car Itidge, has been Appointed in his
phce, Ko tssistant has yet been appointed.

There Never Was a Bbtter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for cougbai 25c. At Gruhlcr

Eros., drug store. . '

lo SHIPS

PURCHASED

Government Will Act Cautiously In

Acquiring War Vessels.

EXAMINING MERCHANT MARINE I

Wltiin Two Weeks tho American Liners
Could be Transformed Into Formid-

able Monsters of the Deep.

Whalcback Steamers
as Cruisers.

Wnahlncton, March 11. The United
States government has not yot acquired
a single additional ship for the navj.
This Is true not because of a lack of
offers of warships from abroad, but
simply for the reason that the navy de-
partment is proceeding with all of the
circumspection consistent with the
needs of the case In looking after the
qualities and prices of tho craft. Theru
1b a Btrong disposition to refrain from
being drawn Into bad bargains and to
Insist on getting good vessels at prices
not extortionate. Secretary Long was
in receipt of a large number of cable-
grams yesterday, almost all relating to
offers of Bhlps. Lieutenant Nlblack, the
United States naval attache at Berlin,
St. Petersburg and Vienna, is particu-
larly active in the quest for vessels.

There was a good deal of talk during
the day about the assignment of ot-

fleers to the command of auxiliary
cruisers, the St. Paul and St. Louis
being specially mentioned, but Secre-
tary Long set these stories at rest by
the statement that he had not made
any such assignments, and had only
progressed to the point of Informing
himself of the possibility of getting the
ships olllcered and manned quickly,

"While looking after new ships the
officials of the navy department are not
neglecting the old vessels, and arrange
ments have been made to make short
repairs on several ships that in the
ordinary course would not bo treated
in that fashion, but would receive a
thorough and time consuming over-
hauling. Thus, in the case of the Phil-
adelphia, which has had five years'
hard work and has never yet been done
over, as is the custom, orders have
gone to Mare Island to put her in shape
for sea within 40 days. The Yorktown,
nt the same yard, Is not to be touched
at present, not only because she Is in
fair condition, but also because she is
not so formidable a craft as to make it
desirable to divert to her repair atten
tlon required elsewhere.

At Norfolk the Newark is set down
for 30 days' repairs, and as a good deal
of work has already been done on her
she will be almost a new ship when
she comes out of the yard. The big
monitor Puritan has practically com
pleted her repairs. The monitor Co
manche, at Mare Island, has been ex
amined and found In tolerable condi
tion. At League Island the monitor
Miantonomoh and the ram Katahdin
went Into commission yesterday, al-
though they have not yet had their
orders. The torpedo boat Dupont soil'
ed yesterday from Mobile to attach her
self again to the flotilla at Key West.

The presence in the city of several per-
sons connected with steamship lines and
steel works led to the circulation of
number ot sensational stories during
the day, but perhaps none of these had
the persistency of one that found cur-
rency at the Capitol until it met with
summary denial at the hands of As-

sistant Secretary Day. This rumor was
to the effect that Minister Woodford
had notified the Spanish government
that the president Intended to send tb
congress a message announcing the
recognition of Cuban independence,

A conference was held at 3 o'clock in
the office of Assistant Secretary Roose
velt to map out plans for arming and
equipping merchant vessels as auxll
lary cruisers. Mr. Roosevolt presided
and others present were Captain Crpwn- -
lnshleld, of the bureau of navigation;
Captain O'Neill, of the bureau of ord
nance; Chief Hlchborn, of the bureau
of construction, and Commander Brad
ford, of the bureau of yards and docks,
This meeting had been preceded by
call from President Oriscom, of the In
ternational Navigation company, which
owns the four ships St. Louis, St. Paul,
Paris and New Tork. The board meet
lng brought out a general discussion of
the work the various bureaus would be
called upon to perform in making these
and other vessels ready as auxiliary
cruisers.

This work, it is said, could be ac
complished readly within two weeks
time, as all material except the guns
are in hand. The bureau of ordnance
could not supply all the guns required
within that short time, although some
70 or more are now available. The
supply would be adequate, however, for
the most effective auxiliary cruisers,
and the complete armament of the
merchant ships could proceed as rap
Idly as possible thereafter.

On the question of manning the
auxiliary fleet the navy department
feels that the most effective step would
be to enlist Into the United States
naval service tho present merchant
crews of the several Bhlps. The ships
would be officered from the line of the
regular navy.

The naval appropriation bill has been
practically completed by the house
committee on naval nlfulrs, save as to
the questions of Increases In the navy,
dry docks and armor plate. Chairman
Boutelle stated today that he might
report the bill to the house by tomor
row, and If not It will go In early next
week. The bill Involves In the neigh
borhood of J30,000,ooo, aside from new
vessels, dry docks and armor. The In
rreases allowed are such as meet the
gradual development of the service.
The general Item for construction and
repair Just passed on aggregates $2,600,-00- 0.

This includes about $370,000 for
improved machinery at the shops. The
amount also is exclusive of the specific
appropriations to the various construc-
tion plants, etc. There Is also a hori-
zontal appropriation proposed of $60,000
to each of the yards, except to the
Puget Sound station, in lieu of the gen-
eral estimate of $300,000. The estimates
for the Naval academy at Annapolis
go through practically unchanged, au-
thorizing among other things the much
wanted repair of the laundry plant.

There was a long discussion In com

mittee yesterday Over the additional
land wanted for the Port Itoyal, S. C,
station, and nttetitlon was called to
some legal points Involved In the ques
tion, but nn appropriation of $20,300 f.ir
the purpose was finally allowed. sul- -

Jnt to the acquisition of a quit claim
for the Nlvers tract. There was also

hearing given the Massachusetts
delegation In congress, represented by
Representatives Knox, Loverlng, Mc-Ca-

Moody and SImpkins, who were
appointed at a Joint meeting of the
Massachusetts members of both houses
yesterday to present the claims of Bos-
ton for a dry dock there. They wanted
an appropriation of about $1,300,000 for

dry dock, equipped to accommodate
the largest vessels, to be erected at
Boston, though they contended they
would favor also one at Portsmouth or
Klttery Point after one had been built
at Boston. They pointed out that In
case of war tho New England coast
would be attacked, and predicted that
a battle would be fought off Cape Cod,
and there would be no place to dock an
Injured vessel.

FAIR TO ALL.

X System That Carries Willi It Cenlihi..
Kqimllty.

Tho Spring season lias arrived aud wo are
roady for it with tho largost, finest and host
tock of clothing for men, youths and chil

dren over brought to Shenandoah. Each
article is sold with a guaranteo as to quality
and make, and every piece is made by us.

Have you heard of our Ono Price System ?

Wo'll tell you. Since the 3rd of March we
havo been doing business on a strictly Ono
Prico basis. Ko moro cutting prices at our
place. You find every garment marked dis-

tinctly at what it is actually worth to the
consumer. It you like what you examine
you take it at tho prico marked nothing loss
and nothing more. Since tho Ono Prico sys
tem has boon in operation our business is
greater than ever it was boforo. Pcoplo
express surprise at tho prices marked on our
goods. Wo havo always sold cheap, but
under tho One Prico system our prices are
still lower. Wo mark every pieco at bottom
rock and that mark becomes our Ono Price.
Wo can sell cheaper than others becauso we
manufacture all our own clothing aud have
no rent to pay. Spare a few minutes to look
at our show windows one filled with men's
clothing and tho other with children's cloth
ing. After looking you will aitreo with us
that there novor boforo was a bettor or larger
display of clothing in children's suits aud
novelties in Shenandoah. Anyone who wants
to sco tho latost styles in clothing should net
miss looking at our windows.

A fine Merchant Tailoring Department
has been opened In our storo and we have
over ?10,000 worth of piece goods from which
you can select and havo a suit made by our
own tailors in our own building. We guar-
antee perfect fit aud elegant finish at any
price you want. .No fit, no purchase.

Mammoth Clotiiino House,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

9 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

P. S. If anybody finds five days after mak
ing a purchase of us that wo aro not cheaper
with our Ono Prico system than any other
storo in tho county, we redeem the goods aud
refund the mouoy.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcad Cnfe.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.

New 1 O. 8. of A. Hall.
Washington Camp No. 124, P. O. S. of A.,

of Mahanoy City, has completed arrange
ments for tho erection of a three-stor- y brick
structure at the corner of Third and Piuo
streets. Tho site at present is occupied by
Master's marblo yard. The camp puichased
the ground several years ago and at a recent
meeting it was decided to build tho hall.
Tho first two stories aro to bo occupied as
dwollings, whilo the top story will bo de
voted to lodge purposes. Iho dimousions of
the building are 50x50 feet, and will faco
Pine street, while tho entrance to tho hall
will be on Third street. Operations will bo
begun as soon as tho weather permits.

AluIdtilrlH ChTo.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Ullect of War Scare.
The talk of war with Spain is having a

curious effect in this aud other towns of the
region. Many foreiguors who have money
saved, in banks and other places, are drawing
it out and preparing to return to Europo in
tho eyent of war. Several havo already left
town ticketed fer Now York, which is rather
unusual at this tiino of year, and many
inquiries aro beiug mads at the stations as to
trains and fares.

Illckert's Cute.
Oyster soup, freo, Vegetable soup

morning.

Druggists In faiesHlon.
Tho regular monthly mectiug of the Phar-

maceutical Association, of this county, was
held yesterday in Schuylkill Haven. The
principal subject of discussion was the sup-
pression of the saleef adulterated medicines.
The members were shown through the now
hospital at the Almshouse after the meoting.
Those present from town were: P. P. D.
Kirliu, F. S. Wasley and P. H. Hauck.

A Gomt Investment.
A brick building, centrally located, with

an tuo latest improvements, is oll'ered for
sale. Terms to suit purchaser. Possession
given April 1st, or present lesscos to continue
at option of purchaser. For full terms and
particulars write or call at S. O. M. Hollo
peters law ofllco, Tltmau building,

Mario a Good Change.
Harney McGuinness, who until a

ago conducted tho Watson House in
town with little success, or profit, is now
making five dollars a day by working lu the
copper mines noar Hutte City, Colorado.

Kemlrlrk House Free I.uuch.
Oyster soup will bo served, freo, to all pa-

trons

Will Lecture.
Dr. Sclupas, of Scranton, a former resident

of town, will dolivor a lecture iu Rynkewicz
nan, ou Wednesday, March 10th, His sub
ject will bo, "Socialism."

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

THE GOOHTY

COURT HEWS

Reliable Reports From Experienced and

Vigilant

A NUMBER OF CRIMINAL CASES I

Progress of the Case of County Commis-

sioner Meyers Before Judge Bechtel.
Chief Clerk Rebcr Concludes

His Testimony.

Hpeclnl to Evexi.no Hi:i:ai.ii.
Pottsvllle, March 11. Mahanoy City

furnished tho star case at tho court house
yosterday afternoon. Florence aud Peter
Monecore were tried beforo Judge Koch
charged by Ferdinand iiegauo xnd Eugene
Julian with asnault and buttery and mayhem.
Ono of the prosecutors lost a little finger and
the other a thumb, both of which were
chewed offduring the fight.

W. J. Wliltehouso leprcsentcd Begano aud
Julian aud L. D. Haughawaut handled the
defendants. While on the stand one of the
defendants said that lie went away from tho
scene after tho quarrel becauso he didn't
want any moro knocking about than he had
gotten. Mr. Haughawaut claimed "contribu-
tory negligence" en the part of tho prose-
cutors and asked an acquittal for his clients.
.Mr. Whltobouso said tliero was no doubt that
IJegano aud Julian had lost a fiuger and
thumb, and that tho bites were iullictod by
the Monocore brothers.

The Frenchman, when ho gets mad, will
fight with a sword, oxclaimed Mr. White-hous-

the Italians use tho stiletto, the Eng-
lishman his fists, the Irishman bare
knuckles, and tho American vory light
gloves. He had heard of "purring" or shin
kicking and of somo men who got into a pit
and tried to bite each other, aud these men
wero no doubt of this class.

Judgo Koch, iu bis charge, reviewed the
evidence, and defined the otl'euso of mayhem.
Julian went into Portello's saloon in Septem-
ber, 1897, aud objected to Florenco Monecore's
treatmont of a woman whom ho claiiaed the
Utter was insulting. In tho fight that fol
lowed Julian's fiuger was so badly bitten
that it was necessary to cut it ofi". It was
contended that unskillful treatment brought
about tho loss of the linger.

Tho troublo between Iiegano and Poter
Mouccore took place ou another occasion and
Monecore bit Begauo's thumb so that ampu
tation was necessary. P.ter claimed that the
old man and the boys wero pommel in him
and in trying to defend himself ho got
Begauo's thumb into his mouth.

Tho Judgo said that when such a thing is
done tho burden is on tho defenso to satis
factorily explain why. If tho jurymen
thought tho eyideueo of tho defense satis-
factory they might acquit of either or both
of tho charges. The jury retired at a quar-to- r

of flvo. Thoro was a largo number of
witnesses. Tho parties interested aro
Tyroleso, or uativos of tho famous Tyrol
mountain district.

This afternoon tho jury rendorcd a verdict
that each of tho defendants pay j200 fine,
ects, and serve one year's imprUonmeut.

CKIMINAL COURT.
Whilo Judgo Bechtel is hearing tho suit

against Commissioner Meyers, Judges Koch
aud Savidge, tho latter of Suubury, aud tho
uraim jury aro nurnug me minor cases
through. The Grand Jury ignored the bills
and put tho costs on tho prosecutor or prose-
cutrix iu tho following cases : Joo Sdon.ivag
aud others, assault and buttery ou oath ol'
Miko S.irick ; Chas. McAleskay, assault aud
battery ou oath of Matt, fekutchas ; Nicholas
aud Kato Powluskio, assault aud battery and
surety on oath of Thomas Pelachak ; Peter
ouilth, assault aud battery, oath of Joseph
Marr; John Kovil, assault and battery oath
of John Yoekup; John Gripp, assault aud
battery oath of Charles Noehorish ; Anion W.
Swade, keeping disorderly house oath of
Thomas W. Reese ; George Mitjura, assault
aud battery, oath of Robert Fetcjko ; Heury
Hummel, assault anil battery, oath of Lewis
Morgan ; Lewis Morgan, assault aud battery,
oath of Henry Hummel ; Valentine Sock-alesk- y

assault and battery, oath of Edwuid
Crowe ; Adam lipata, assault aud battery,
oath of Joo Buhada ; John Buluaeish.lareeuy,
orth of John Kovil ; Geo. Galus aud others,
assault and battery, oath of Nick Dcmedio;
Anthony Kayenski. assault and battery and
attempt to kill, oath of Nicholas Doiuodio ;

Miko Darges, assault aud battery, oath of
Simon Leseavage; Thomas liter, George
Zigmond aud John Dedwell, assault and
battery, oath of Wm, Ilinaiijtis ; Thomas
Beudergast, assault and battory, oath of
Siinuel Angelo. Other cases disposed of
follow.

John Jackobius, embezzlement, oath of
R. E. Darowish; not guilty.

Harry Cranstou, usual charge, oath of
Lizzie Watts; usual sentence.

Joe Adams, assault aud battery, oath of
Mike Tremls; bill ignored, county for coats.

Andrew Birrowsparrow, of West Mahanoy
township, was found guilty of telling liquor
without license on Sunday, etc., oath of
Lizzie Stillhach aud Peter Spowksousky, and
a motion for a new trial was made.

Paul Kudoshok. larceuy as bailee, oath of
Martin Gskcnous; not guilty, each pay half
the costs.

Thomas Polachak, assault and lattery to
rape, oath of Kate Pewlusky, bill Ignored,
county for costs.

Wm. Musklmus, assault and Kattery, oath
of Chushaiu Samolaviez; not guilty, de
fendant for costs.

Samuol Williams, larceny, oatli of Wm.
Sanders ; not guilty county four cost.

James Watts, usual charge, oath of Laura
M. Miller; usual sentence. Watts paid cost
amounting to 99.20.

Charles Charleston, larceny, oath of R. R.
Williams.

jostan uamuier, assault and battery, rape
and fornication; nuth of Mary A. Saul ; plead
guilty of fornication and tho other counts
wero dismissed ; sentenced to pay $100 fine
aud costs.

rouNB guilty.
The jury In the trial of Mrs. Ellen Begley.

charged with killing her husband, brought in
a verdict of guilty of voluntary man-
slaughter. The verdict was a great surprise,
Tho murium sentence is 1 1,000 fine aud 12
years solitary imprisonment.

TUB alUI.OK CASH,

In tho case of the Commonwealth against
John Itatzkowski, formerly n saloonkeeper
of Shenandoah, ou oath of Constable Matt
Glblou, the Jury rendered a verdict of "not
guilty aud county for the costs" on the
charge of misdemeanor; "not guilty,
defendant for the costs," on the larcouy
charge ; and "costs ou the prosecutor" on
tho charge of Interfering with an ollicer. Iu
tho caso of Retzkowski against Giblon for

(Continued on Fourth 1

JUSTICES' CASES.

Charged Ills Companion AVilh Theft Hoys
Ili-h- l fur Trial.

Daniel Hayes was last night conn I'.edly
Justice Shoemaker in default of ,!00 hall on
a eharge of larceny made by Edward kehoc
Tho latter alleged that ho and Hayo went
about town drinking yesterday and finally
sought rest iu a lumber yard. Kenoo says
he fell asleep and when he awoke h r. $110
gold watch and chain and friend lUyta wero
missing.

Fonr boys named George Miller John
Coy lo, Thomas CM Ifurd and J.tme Scaulan
were arraigned before Justice .Shoemaker
last night on complaint of Gabriel Davidsou,
tho North Main street furniture dealer
The charge was that the boys loosened and
stole brass knobs from furniture di-- j layed in
front of Davidson's storo. Clifford and Mil-
ler settled the cbbo by paying their sharo of
the costs. Seanlan and Coyle were held in
$200 bail for trial at court.

Years of suileritig reliovod in a night.
Itching piles yield at once to the curative
properties of Dean's Ointment. Never falls.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Mt. Ciiriuel a Jtililroud Confer.
The L.lilgh Valley Itailroad Company will

build a mammoth round house at Mt Car-m-

for tho accommodations of tho engines
which now end their runs daily at that place.
Since the new order of things on that rail-
road recently Mt. Carmel has been greatly
benefitted and it is quite likely that at least
twenty crews will be obliged to reside in that
town.

It is strictly an American remedy home-
made aud without foreign llavor, wo refer to
Salvation Oil, the greatost cure on earth for
pain.

rai mmrn
OF THE

BON 1 11IRY,
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Shenandoah's leading millinery
parlors.

Hundreds of trimmed hats, no
two alike.

Entirely new styles.

Nothing that has hecn seen here
before,

find the largest assortment.

New goods, new shapes and new
colors.

Don't fail to be at the
ing. opeij

Our stock is large uiiu I'liv-u-a wit;
lowest.

flnd goods open for inspection on
March 17th, iSthand 19th

Hats for spring aud summer from
49c to Sia.gS.

Also mourning hats and bonnets a
specialty.

Hats trimmed free of charge
A souvenir to all callers on the

opening night.
Will Open March 1 7, at 7 p. m.

Plain Words About

Baby Goaches. . .

Spring will soon be here
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Why ? Be-
cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
and see our new and extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for the
season of '98. When it comes
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of makes at

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Looking: Over the Stock.

Kvery household has a stock
of goods which it draws upon
daily. They find it is advis-
able to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

-- GROCERIES
To be fresh. We give you the
best supplies aud keep your
stock satisfactory. We carry
a stock of quality and make
prices right.

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRING,
COD EH21

And all kinds of Canuel

T.J.


